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Deschutes river, slopping ut poind,
all along between The Dalles and
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number that has roiuu ucross tint
In
mountains to spend u week-enTrain accomodation
the canyon
were iiltnoit Impossible to nrraiiKo
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fine river meadow. Aildress W. H.
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dollars is the investment in
the farming business iri the
m United States more than double the capital invested
in all other industries. This is the Great Food Plant
of America. Good Banks are part of the power equipment of this" plant.
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OVERCOME SHORTAGE

NEW 'PROCESS

of fliiKullun Can lie
Normal l'
Ilesiimnl After 10 Weeks More,
Hays W. It. Hpeck.

THE HANK OF SUPERIOR SERVICE?

r

If a policy of conservation of, gasoline Ih carried out during tho noxt
10 weeks, normal uso of gasoline
can bu rosumed, declares W. R.
Hpeck, local munagor for tho standard Oil Co. Tho shortage which has
boon experienced hero recently, ho
says, Is only temporary, and u now
process of refining which will bo put
In use lit' tho voiy near future will
result lu a greater production of
gasoline from a given amount of
crudo oil thun Is now possible,
Gusolino proflteors nro being cut
off by his company as rapidly as
they can bo located, Mr. Speck

states,
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and iifruld of our ear when we
"'d
there. At IlrM nothing
him to Hike a rldo InMt. After
ill" of our urgliigs to Just sit In It, he
sister (who
irew his
ermuil was not iifruld n tho car)
Vwn to lilm mid whUpered In n i0!1
Toll those people
iniinner:
leu I get older uud tamer I'll ride
i ltd ibein"
1,1m'

seveu-yeiir-ol-
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In ten. years this Rank lias endeavored by faithful and efficient
service, to assist the farmers of Central Oregon. Call on us
when in Bend.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of BEND

Fteady for Ride.
As Hie farm where we stayed Intf
iiimiier wuh out nf the beaten track
f atitonioblh'H. Hobby was both curl-i-

Watn't Quits

Wheedllno a Lion.
Lions nro not tempted, like other an
Itniils, to strict ohedlcngo to their,
trainer's comiinilds bytio offer of
luscious foods, I'ractlrnlly every mil-inbut the lion Is taught to do wlmt
Is wanted by giving It u rewind ewry
lime It does It or makes an effort to,
either a lump of sugar or a vegotiihlu
or a bit of ibh or some oilier I lung
of which It Is fond, This Is Impossible
with tho lion, ns It, cats only ment uud
Is only allowed a certain amount of
Unit. Tills increases the djfllculty of
tho Hon tamer,
al

Borozin
A toilet p o w d e r,
soothing to tse skin,
after 'exposure to sun
&
or wind.
You will
appreciate it most im

hot weather .On sale'
at

M
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r

